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Working with you: You Asked. We Delivered.

The newest version of Mandarin Oasis / Web
OPAC includes new features and updates based
on customer feedback. Our goal, as always, is
to continue to make the program easier to use,
more feature-rich, and as efficient as possible
in handling the procedures librarians need
every day, while also providing a user-friendly
interface for library patrons.
Below are just a few of the highlights included
in this 2.8.5 update, and as always, click
here to view a complete list of improvements
and bug fixes.
Setup Page: logged-in users with Setup
privileges can now access the Setup page
by clicking the Enter Setup button on the
main Oasis/WebOPAC page (access VIDEO
TUTORIALS for the Setup Page here).

Visual Search: logged-in users with
configuration privileges can now access
Visual Search directly from the Visual
Search page; simply clicking Configure
Visual Search will open the Visual
Search Setup page, which requires a
separate login and password.
Bookbag Bibliography: any one of the
multiple Bookbags a user has created can
now be saved as a Bibliography with a
URL link from a Visual Search component,
from Mandarin CMS, or from any other
website. Keep an eye out for tips on how
to use this great new feature.
Customized Templates: the same
customized templates that can be created
in Cataloging are now also available in
Circulation to add patron, bibliographic
and holding records.
Thanks for all of your great feedback as we
work with you to continue improving our
products. And please keep it coming.
Stay tuned for future webinars that will include
2.8.5 features, and visit us
at www.mlasolutions.com.
- The Mandarin Team

